
lDraft group formed to
adopt land for ballfield
'Diamond club 1 will develop county-owned plot behind fire/Iv Jse
By MARK TONER So far, a wide spectrum of people
StafflVriter from the South River area, ranging

"elll" aim Is 10 from high school students and co<'ches
STUARTS DRAFT - When look- to retirees, have gotten on the b md-

ing for someone to adopt a run-down take a f.(;ili~ywagon, Kiser said. And each has
plot of land and convert it into a brought talents that will make building
needed ballfield, this community tilat's I"l.In diwn the ballfield easier, he said.

re~R~~ 1~~~~~ai~~~~:;'warned that a Irtdan~ye$()rtlt()pe~~:d et~a~fI~' ~~v~I~~~f~: ~~e~~~
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didn't surface, about half a dozen Draft tl"lil"lgoijtofit." Jack Crummett Jr. will represent the
residents have stepped forward to help . area's Babe Ruth League and Phillip

ini~~I~;:~;, w:~~~ is in the early ()rvinH.KiShSr. ~~;~eO;~;~ ;:ftI~:;~~tst~~ f;rhi~~~~~
stages of organizing a "diamond club" Virginia Michael and Michael Link, a
that would build and oversee a ballfield sophomore at Stuarts Draft High
large enough for 16- 18-year-olds on the county-owned School.
land, is no stranger to the community. "I tried to get as much of a cross-section of the com-
''These are guys who have been working on the Little munity as Icould," Kiser said.

League program since when I was growing up," said
Orvin H. Kiser Jr., chairman and South River repre- But Kiser is reluctant to speak for the group as a
sentative to the county's Parks and Recreation Commis- whole, saying that a public meeting will have to be held
sion. "They're being called back into service." and officers elected before the diamond club can for-
Kiser would know. One of the people spearheading mally approach the county Board of Supervisors about

the effort to revitalize the field is his father, Orvin H. leasing the land.
Kiser Sr. "We're still in the early planning stages," he said.
Like his son, the elder Kiser was once the head of the South River Supervisor John Swett said last month

parks and rec commission, and was frustrated in his that the county would help such a group legally incorpo-
attempts to improve the area's recreational facilities by rate and also donate leftover fill dirt from a drainage
a lack of money. project under way in Draft's downtown area for the
As a result, when the possibility that the county- ballfield's construction.

owned land might be sold off became real, Kiser jumped.
"Iwas afraid that the county might sell that property," The diamond club isn't the only group that's working

he said. "To me, that would have been a catastrophe." on recreation needs in the Stuarts Draft area. however.
Kiser says he wants to see the field behind the fire- Another community-based group, the Light Up the

house, which has fallen into disrepair in recent years, put Draft committee, has begun planning for renovations to
to good use. the high school's field and is studying ways to raise
"Our aim is to take a facility that's run down and an money to buy lights for that field, and a South River

eyesore to the community and make something out of advisory committee to the county's parks and rec com-
it," he said. mission is expected to meet again in mid-September.


